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"WE ARE FAMILY ••••• " (1.) 
WE'VE BEEN BORN AGAIN I Pet. 1:23. 
!ESSON: One premise=NicodeIDll; want e to be in God's Family. 
*Reading~ John 3:1-10. 
I. IlC: Nicodemus and his World. 
1. A Jew: chosen race since 2,247 B. c. (22 centuries) 
2. A Pharisee: best rel. 'group! Gone awry. Sincere 
in nefarious crimes against the people.% Matt.23. 
Limited niembership: 6,ooo. Pol.-rel. 
3. A Ruler: .man qf power, influence and wealth~uiv·"""""~ 
4. A SQribe: (Sanhedrin=70.) High Priests, Elde.rs, 
and/Scribes: Copier! Interpreter! Supreme Court! 
5 • A-fli~J'WoisfiiR-se lf- appointed .Investigators. of 
ug , D~rous-heresy and any challenges 
- to the lllSHNAH {SCribal crodified ~· ·of O. T.) 
Al.SO : the TALMUD (scxibal commentary on the Mis 
at 
II . · that such a high- official would come to 
• Why by at NIGH!'? 
urious cf a coward? John 12:42. Or, Caution'? 
2. Convenience: Quiet. Unhurried. Usual study time! 
3. 'Investigation: peroonal or official of the new 
and popular Rabbi=homeless, penniless prophetfo' 
OR: ~f~! ~
4. Knew the Old Law: A.vuli:e of John the Baptist's 
startling-claims: Messi ah is HERE! Had to see!! 
" 
III. llIS WOJUi>: 
lea without God or a Law. Not IN Spr .. family • 
.,_e ..,•.:.::;un.;:.der oppressive Law-syste'iii: 666 prohibitions 
1 • .MISHNA: Subject: Sabbath=24 ch. oa details. 
-- TAI.MOD: 64! cols. of overburdening dstails ••• 
c. ltomans galling the Jews daily with oppressive- ~ 
occupa ion; sacriledges of all kinds , and desecrat-
i on of many Holy Places. Caesar-worshippers. Idol 
·. . osaible a ray of HOPE? Jesus the ONE! ! ! ~ 
1. Assume Jewish throne for world empij;"? 
2. Drive the hated-Romans int o t he sea---Rome .? 
3 • Unburden .the Race of the UNBEARABLE 0. T. LAW? -IV • WHAT DID NICODEMDS .ASK? 
A. "How do you do THAT?"-you perform 'or SEEM TO perfori 
miracles. I';-inte:rested! (WHO WASN'T??) ~-I'll 
B. "What's up? What's the BOTTOM LINE?"~~ 
- (over " ) 
C. "Is ther e a pl ace for l:E. in this new MOVEMENI'? ' 
" I ' d like t o be in on 'the ground floor . Rt r hand Open? 
D. "I have been in God's §X1ect Family and I'm open to 
c hange to SOMErHIN; mn'TER! NEW & BRrTER FAMILY':??" 
V. THE LORD' S IUSPOESE: ,. g 
1. "ARE YOU SER.IOU§.?" Know what you 're s aying? K.nO'Wled a 
'· - . . ,,, -'/. 
2. "I'll give yoU. a TRY!" " YOU' 1 • BE :BORN AGAIN ! ! . · 
(Gr."!NEW. 2nd time. FROM ABOVE. " 
3. READY TO ~OME A NEW YOU? New : Way. Law. Leader. Inst 
(New & livi:ng we; . • 10:16-20. New ~style.Rom. 6:4 
New Spi r it & attitude: Rom. 7:6. New Family. I c. 12:13 
New Appr oaeh(love·): I John 4:7. New Wardrobe .Gal.3: 27. 
Ne~ Viewpoint towaxd sin: I J. 2:29,3:9, 5.:4 & 5:18. 
~. Tell you what's going. to effect this TRANSFORMATION: 
a. Gospel. I Cor. 4:15. Wor of GOD. I Pet . 1 : 23 . 
Word of TRUTH. Jas. 1:18. Will of GOD. John 1:13. 
5. Expect FOUR highly visible CHA!CFS in your life style , 
a. Those who a.re Born of God BELIEVE in Jesus to - de at 
b. Begotten into a LIVELY ROPE . I Pet . 1:3. 
I J. 5: 1 . 
c . Ant i c i pate growth from milk to meat .Spr . I Pet . £:; 2. 
d . Adjust i:qto a Completely New Design of Lif"'Ic . 5: 17 . 
* Gal. 3: 25-29. Puts you into God's Spr. FAMILY 
VI~ . '".: , : DID CODEMCJS RESPOND FAVORABLY TO JESUS?? 
1, uo } i.;21 aves the matter in question. "'Need time 
think!' ' · We.tgh the matter!~Need to talk to t he family!~ 
2.*J o 7'45-53 He ~the Kingdom(family)?/Not yet·~ wa 
3.*J opn 19&38-42.He _ the Kingdom(fami~y)?/~ the Way!!! 
* s 2: 41, 5 : 12- 16 , 6 : 7-8. He int e family- now? - . -S'MITH 'S DICT : "Baptized by Peter & John. " 
PULPIT COMM.P.111. "Tradition: Bap. by Peter & Johnn. 
Expelled from Sanhedrin. Supported by kinsman,1 
Gamaliel; Dr. of Jewish law; teacher of Paul and 
descendent of King David. Note: Jesus was fro m 
. t he blood-line of King David. A sympathizer! . 
V. YOUR~ Ho c omplete your Spr. Birth into Christ? /oo'to"'--· 
1. 6 }-8. Grown into liv~ image of Jesus? 
2. * Col. 3: 1- 4 . ~,Comforta4¥: appear with Him-glory, 
3. * Gal. 5:22-25 . If SAY walking with Jesus: - daily 
routine-a.ctiV'ities the acid te st-PROOF. jto f' 
~-?rJ~, 7-z,9-91..A·M~ ~ 
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